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Highest of all in Leavening Towcr.-- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. "17, 1889.The Daily flew Mexican
He proposes to Uu olf till he fully recov-

ers his health.
McCabe A Voting's colored luitiBtrol

troupe played toa large audience nt Grays
oppra house last night. The performance
was fair to good, the first part bring es-

pecially entertaining.

Oc.f mtiii les Attending the l.iiyiiiK of the
iM i.er Mo T.ir the w Meiico

Krlcliltural College.

Ouv. 1'ritH'e returiieil this morning

THURSDAY, SKrTEMIU'.li 11.

IE. ID. JTJEt-A-2T:Z-
?

DKAI.KB Sr.

Hardware.Grockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.

C. M. CREAMER

ABSOLUTE PURE
AN EARTHQUAKE SHOCK. ftress Milking.

Miss Carter, practical dress maker, RE-OPE1TE- 3D I

Nelson Lewis, of the Weste-f- t Union

office, yesterday purchased from Dolores

C'asadoa de Horrera, of upper Santa Fe,
an acre of land on the lio banla Fe, con-

sideration .f:i00.

The governor received notice from the
ordinance department of the government

y te the effect that 150 new Spring-
field rifles had been forwarded from

Washington for the use of Ihe New Mex-

ico militia.
Maximo Martinez, and Juan l'ablo

found guilty of carrying arms at
the last term of the district court, have
been committed to jail until such fines
and costs are paid. Their original fine

was $50 each.

Surveyor General llobart, who already
has a fine place over on the Cerrillos road,

y paid $350 cash for another acre
tract of land adjoining his premises on the
east. (ien. Hobart will set it out to fruit

tnav be found at rooms in the dwellingWindows Kattle anil the Family at

Demoralized at 7:'M thin Morning. formerly occupied by Mr. Spradling.

mini l.as (.'niucs, where ne participated
,n Hie ceremonies in the laving of Hip

corner stone for the agricultural college
of New Mexico. He lia'l a delightful
trip, aiul pronounces the ail'air through-
out a complete success. Special trains
were run from Kl I'uso and Deniing an. I

intermediate points, and a special train
was provided hy the A., T. & S. F. to

convey the crowd from l.as Criices depot
toMesilla l'ark, two miles distant, where

the ceremonies took place under u spa-

cious pavillion on the beautiful 100 acre
tract that composes the grounds of the
college and the agricultural experimental
station .

The atl'air was under the direct super-
vision of the Masonic grand lodge of New
Mexico. A street parade took place in
which two brass hands and the Las Cruras
glee club took part and was made up as
follows : The American Hag, escorted by
Phil silieridan post, No. 14, 1 i. A. R ; Aztec
lodge, No. I!, A. V. & A. M., with visiting
Master Masons; Kl 1'aso Comiuandery,
.No. IS, Knights Templar; laming

'o. 4, Knights Templar, acting
as escort to the grand lodge ; grand lodge
of Masons of New Mexico; the governor
and hoard of regents of the college ; facul

John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at UJULLERS "Billy's Place,Colorado saloon.

jThe Fischer Brewing company is pre-
pared to store butter, meats and other
perishable articles in a properly refriger

And is prepared to servo the public the ItEST 11 E 4 L to be
bail in the citv. iVSHOKT OlEDURS A SPECIALTY. Fish,
(iunie and Fruit in season. Patronage solicited.

Bill's Old l'iace,. E. Cor. Plaza. X. A. M I'LL Kit.ated room. Charges reasonable.

A very perceptible earthquake shock

was experienced in various quarters of

the city at 7 :20 o'clock this morning. A

number of citizens observed it, and some

who have before had such experience
say there can be no doubt but that it was

a genuine quake. It was of about three
seconds duration, and was of sufficient

force to awaken people from sleep. At

one dwelling the dishes rattled, and

the family cat, dozing on the foot of a

bed, rushed out of the house considerably
demoralized. Hon. Sol. Spiegelberg ob-

served a "rumbling noise" about this
hour, and at Mr. Ireland's residence, on
Johnson street, the windows shook, and
inmates were prompted to look out to see
if a heavy loaded vehicle was passing.

W I

Are Von Married?
If not. send your address to the American

Corresponding Club, 1. (). Box 043,
Clarksburg, W. Va.

One Fare for the Kound Trip.
For the annual meeting of the sovereign

grand lodge, I. O. O. F., held at Topeka
Sept. 15 to 20, one fare will be made from
New Mexico. Dates of sale, Sept. 13 and
14. Kor further particulars call on or ad-

dress W. M. Smith, agent.

John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,ty of the college; students ; U. S. territor

trees and small fruits this fall.

Mr. Archibald Carr, inspector of public
laud surveys, returned yesterday from an
extended trip through Sierra aud other
southern counties. He was accompanied
by Pave White, Harry Crampton and
others. Near Lake Valley Mr. Carr fell

the victim of n man named Lee, his team-

ster, who assaulted him and knocked

ial and county olucials ; citizens.
This procession marched troin the

lodge hall to the depot and there took
the train for the park. The ceremonies
attending the laying of the stone were

impressive, being' interspersed with ap
Ernest Mecke and his wife both felt the SANTA FE, N. (VI.shock in the eastern part of town, andhim dow n over n very trivial affair. Mr. BUSINESS NOTICES,prounate remarks hv the Masonic grain! Leaveollicera, and music both instrumental Have customers for properly in nil parts of the city.

description of jour property witb me.
Carr was somewhat disabled by the blow

for the time being, but is now all right.
WANTS.

others who observed it were prompted to

look hastily toward the western foot hills

expecting to see lava gushing from the
extinct volcano in that locality. There w A NTF.D 10,000 old maprazluesto be bound

at the Nkw Mkxican'h book bindery.seems to be no doubt but that it was a
ANTED. 1,000 pounds old typn metalreal earthquake shock. w this oftice.

P)Oard by the day or week at the Alamo. FOK BALK.

and vocal. After the stone had been
placed and accepted by the governor and
board of regents, Gov. l'rince made an
address, as also did Gen. Sampson, U. is
consul at .luarei, Mexico. Then there
was more music, aud the crowd was in-

vited to partake of the fruits of the valley.
These were piled high on two tables '.'00

feet in length each, and there were all
kinds of melons, grapes and other fruits,
free to all visitors, and which where great-
ly enjoyed. Throughout, the affair was
the largest and most auspicious gathering

Tables second to none. Pure spring

loin! u iii at :!

I'ori'H'K lm' !,h,.'d.
( 're:ie.j an appciile.
St rem:! liens the
Makes the weak Hlron--

. I h en oincs that lired feeling.
('tires eerofiila. Mill rhemn, etc.
Invigorate tli kidnevs ant! liver.

water at the doors. OIALK 19
IHne McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa

TTVlR BALE. A seven room house in the
I; choicest location in Sauta Fe; t wo minutes
walk lrom the pluzu; water mid gas. Address
P.O. box 145, Santa Fe, N. M.

FOR
SALK.-Illa- nk Letters of Guardianship

Uuardiaus' Bond aud Oath at theotUoe
of the Nkw Mkxican Printing company.

loon.

TEKIilTOKlAL TIPS.
Heleives headache, indigestion, dys- -

Slit.

H

pep
"
har!d1w1 areI'EItSOXAL. SALE. --Option blanks at ottice of Nkwr.XIR Printing company.Albuquerque is threatened with another

1'emocratic daily newspaper. IOR WALE. Coal Declaratory Statements atFThe Clayton enterprise is whooping up T.ue omce 01 uaiiy ikw .aikaiuaii.

that hua ever taken place in southern ew

Mexico.

Ten cans of blueberries or gooseberries
for $ I at Emmert's.

Iresli aweet eider at the archbishop's
garden.

Stamped linen goods reduced in price.
Call and get bargains. Also stamping
done to order. Miss A. Mrct.KX.

We have in stock a line ef Toilet
Articles of every description;

aJao n full line of Import-
ed Cir;irs & Imported

A California Win eg
and Itriiiulie.

trie division 01 Colfax county.
Chicago capitalists have deposited $25,

SALE. New Mexico laws of 1889 at theFOR Nf.w Mexican ottice; paper binding,
?8;

Spanish.
fiheep binding, 4, in English; f 1.5 aud $L&000 for developing the Mamie Richmond

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.mine at Hillsboro.

Miss McCorinack is up on a visit from

Cerrillos.

Capt. John Daltnn, of I'ecos, is at the

F.xchange.
Collector L. A. Hughes left this after-

noon for an official trip to l.as Vegas and
other points in the territory.

F'rank Ortiz and sister came up from

the southern part of the county to-d-

SALK.-Sheri- ll's' blank Tax SaleFOR at the ottice ef the Daily NewTwo or three drunken Jicarilla Apache
Indians got into a quarrel last week near
Parkview when one buck raised his Win' OR HALE. Teachers' blank Register BooksF at tne omce ot tne Daily iSKW Mexican.Chester and shot another buck in the
head killing him instantly. Chama
Morthwest.where they had been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. J. 15. Ortir..

T. V. Risiiue, of St. Louis, owner of

In the Springer Stockman's garden
there are "field squashes not yet ripe
that measure fifty inches in circumference
and the vines still in blossom. If the
fruit keeps on growing until frost kills the

AMONd THE POLITICIANS.

LINCOLN COINTV ALLIAM'K.

Dow n in Lincoln county there are now
three tickets in the field, all headed by

1. W. Roberts for sheriff. The Far-

mers' Alliance have named this ticket:
For sheriff, D. W. Roberts, of Lincoln;

for assessor, A. C. Storm, of Little Creek ;

lor probate clerk, Geo. A. Saunders, of

; for probate judge, Jose Mon- -

mines in the Finos Altos district, is in the

ity eu route home from Silver Citv. He's
at the Palace.

New Store! New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAND.

I take pleasure In calling attention of the publle to my stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Mo shop worn danty nor utale goodA Id lh boune; everything U spnnk, pnnew I receive goods amiy from eastern unctions and aiu able to and WILL tell

at eastern prices. Uay, Grain and JPeed a specialty. jgUood. uellvered to all parts
of the city free. Give me a call aud save money.

ABE COLD, Lower. San Francisco St.

E. E. Ives, passenger conductor on the
Santa Fe line between Nickerson aud
Kansas Citv, is at the Palace in companytano, of Lincoln; for treasurer, ('has.

tteidnian, of Lincoln ; for county coroner, with his wife.
.1.11. Skinner, of Bonito; county com H. D. Hotter, representing Steele &

tvcryWoil.. admit. we carry tJie

largel slock in t!it- - territory
In tur liiie, !iiisttuciitlj

we defy eompvt .itlon ii
ouii ty r in urii't'.-- .

missioners, J. N. Coe, Jose Vega, ilarn-Bo- n

York. Mr. Vega is the Kupublicau
nominee, and the Alliance indorses him,

Walker, and J. Colin, of St. Joe; J. II.
Tieke, of Chicago; W.C.Park, of Kansas

vines, the product will be large enough to
divide among our neighbors."

The pipe-layin- g crew of the Santa Fe
water service, in New Mexico, has left

Cerrillos, having finished its work there,
and is now engaged in laying water
pipes from the Raton mountain down
to Clear Creek, an extension of about
one and three-quarte- r miles of the pres-
ent service.

At Silver City, "Windy" Dick Huber
and Al. Mayfield, the Pinos Altos high-
waymen, were brought into court and
sentenced. Huber received three years
and Mayfield four. Huber had plead
guilty and hence the cause of the differ-
ence in the two sentences.

The isolation of San Juan county from
the rest of New Mexico, under present
railway arrangements, is best described
by the statement that the Index receives
Santa Fe and Chicago papers of the same

City; J. Matx, Frisco, ami E. O.

Bauuigarten, of Chicago, are commercial

also the Republican candidate for pro-

bate judge, Jose Montano. No nomina-
tion for superintendent of public schools
has been made, but it is thought the Al-

liance will indorse Dr. Lane, the Repub-
lican nominee, The Alliance will sub-

mit a set of questions to the Democratic
legislative ticket, Messrs. YV. A. Mc-

Donald and G. A. Richardson, and may
decide to support those parties for the
legislature.

POLITICAL I'OINTBKS.

That man Roberts down in Lincoln

For Sale and to Rent.
ESTATE AND OTHER PBOfERTY.

Acre Property! in Santa Fe, (from 1 to l.OOO acres. Must be
Very Cheap, or will not buy. XflTCall, with dia- -

grams, to the undersigned.
FOK 8ALK. At great bargains, some of the most desirable building sites In Santa Fe; also

four and one-hal- f aud twelve acres plots near capltol building; also well located six rooms rest
deuce, stable and outhouses, one aero of ground in high state of cultivation, numberless cboie.
bearing fruit aud shade trees, berries, asparagus bed, etc., in perfect order; also a plot of laud ou
falace avenue, running through to Sau Francisco street, and about 100 leet east of plaza, beliif
one of the very best locations in the city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palace Ave., iifcar Court House, SANTA FE.

OPEN SAY OR NIC IT dates by the same mails, and those of

men at the Palace

Tomatoes have advanced, but you can
still get eight cans for !fl at Emmert's.

Nice ripe bananas, .'!0c. per dozen, at
Emmert's.

Mr. I.oyla'a C larendon Hardens.
The Rocky Mountain News, of Denver,

says editorially :

"Some fruit has been show n in this city
coming from Clarendon Gardens, near
Santa F'e, N. M., which is so exceptionally
fine as to call forth universal admiration.
Peaches, plums, pears and grapes are but
a sample of the delicious harvest in that
fruit growing country. It is doubtful if
the oldest orchards and vineyards in the
country can produce anything to equal
this fruit, either in appearace or llavor,
and nowhere can it be excelled.

Santa b e are frequently a day behind.seems to have "the dead cinch'' on the
sheriff's ottice. San Juan Index.

In the Good Luck mine, Grant countyThe executive committee of the Repub
lican central committee will be in session
at Albuquerque night.

owned by Brockman & Beall, an ore

body was struck last week which places
that property without an equal anywhere
in New Mexico both as regards to the
quantity and quality of its product. The

Do nil Ana county has chosen the fol
METEOROLOGICAL.

Omci of Obrtbk,
SiuU Fe, S. M., September 10, 1S90 lowing named representative citizens as

Hi S?iBgSg". lelegates to the territorial Kepublican
convention which meets at Albuquerque ore from the new strike yields -- a1., ozs.s

211 c n on Saturday: A. J. Fountain, Chas. gold and 2,400 ozs. silver to the ton, and
lies in quantity. A carload will shortly185

Metcalf, W. L. Kynerson, Jacinto Ar- -

H

5o
oa e

y
i:i6 a.m.

5:56 p.m.

be shipped to Denver lor treatment.niijo, John H. Kiley, rinito l'ino, luigeue
Van fatten.

The Santa Fe county delegates to the
K ClOU.lls

clnmils
23.44
23.;'.'.

Eight cans of good condensed milk for
$1 at Emmert's.

I'.vtra fine hums, breakfast bacon and

Col. W. T. Thornton, of Santa Fe, and
Judge Keeney, of Socorro, will take
charge of the Bennett-Stephenso- n mine
on September 15. Messrs. Skidmore &

congressional convention leave for the

boneless ham at Emmert's.

M aximam Temperature
Minmiam Temperature.... I1'

Total Precipitation 00

W. L. WinmtYSR, Sergt., Signal Corps.
Not -- T indicates preciB't.'inn Inannrnrlahle,

Aicuoy win be allowed to continue work

FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAXUrAOTUKCBB OF

itrictly Pure Lager Beer!
and the

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

south afternoon. The dele-

gates and alternates are as follows : Dele-

gates L. Bradford Prince, T. B. Catron, until the 10th inst., and will have five

days time to take all ore oft the groundllhas. M. Conklin, Trinidad Alarid, K. A.

DR, HOCKENSMITH,
tiik rorirr.AK

Oculist and Dentist,
Is in Santa Fe for his health, while here he

will upend part of his time 111 Fitting Kvea aud
Adjiirtiiifi: (ilaHseHfnr nil lefeet uf Vision,
andiu Extracting Teetn by a New Process
which docs not cause Mi'ch I'ain. He lius the
Nachut Trial Set, Prlsotoinetor, and Ophthalmo-
scope. By the aid of these instruments he can
scieutttiically (it the eyes. Knihihseii hv thk
Lkaoino (Jitih.ns where ho bus lived for eight-
een years.

To Whom It May concern: We, the under-
signed citizens i! Columbia. Mo , hike pleasure
in saying that we have known Dr. X. Hoeken-smlt-

for years and. know- his reputation to be
that uf it Christitiu ttcutlcmuti, a popular oculist
aud dentist, and a thnrmiKl-.l- trustworthy busi-
ness inau:
Jas. II. Wainrh, Pres. Fxchamrc National bauk

Columbia, Mo.
Jos. W. Stone, Circuit clerk of Roone county,
S. B. Klkins, postmaster, ( OIuinMa, Mo.
tiil man iSi Horsey, Proprietors Cohosh and Tnr.

Clunihia. Mo.
0. 11. Rollins. Keiil estate Aircut, Columbia.
W. A. Cahuthorn, Prof, of Mathematics for 17

years in Missouri state rniverslty.
W. 1'. Hunt, l'rof. of Matlii'iuut ics in christian

College 20 years.
M. M. Fisher, Prof, of Latin and ('hem. faculty

Missouri State I'liiversity.
Dr. Jos. II. Foy, Paxtor christian Church, Co-

lumbia.
W. A. Oldham, President christian t'olla'e. Co-

lumbia.
W. W. Hattei'ton, County clerk. Columbia.
K. J. liouchelle, chairman Hoard of Trustees.

Columbia.
J110. Ilintou, fharmnn Hoard of Curators Mo.

State University and Jude of Probate.
Christian Evangelist, St. Louis.-l- ir. Ilockn.

smith, Oculist aud Dentist, Columbia, Mo. is a
perfect Christiau gentleman anil thoroughly
competent to give satisfaction In his profession.

NEK WHAT HIS HOME l'APEK KAVS.

In several instances, ho has given immediate
relief to the eyes of parties who had spnt con-
siderable money in f.t. Louis aud other places
without being benefitted. Any who may lie
troubled with their eyes will tiuii it to their In
terest to pay him an early visit, Columbia
Herald.
OFFICE lom-i-- I, old HOTEL CAPITAL

then the parties will take charge, and a
new era in the mining industry of the

Fiske, .hugemo inssarri, Alax. Frost,
Aniceto Abeytia.

Organs will take place. Mesilla ValleyKarl A. Snvder, secretary of the non
JJemocrat.A partisan statehood committee of Ber- -

; I lt...:.... .

lalllio couiuv, lius iBSiieu too luuunmg: Printers stock for sale at the Sun
Mexican office.

"The n statehood committee
of iiernalillo county hereby challenge ft litthe opponents of the proposed constitu-
tion to engage in one or more joint dis-

cussions of that instrument, the times
Fileven cans of string beans, corn or

BAILROAD.
We. tern Division.

TIMF TABLE nSTO. 29.
Id effect June 1, 1HW). .

and places to be arranged with the oth-ce-

of said committee and published in

peas for !fl at F.mmert s.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 3522.)

Land Offk k at Santa Fe, N. M.,
September 11, 181)0, f

the city papers."
Hon. J. D. Romberg, delegate from

San J uan county to the Republican con-

vention, arrived last night and will go
down with the Santa F'e delegates to A-

lbuquerque He states that

Tiider the auspices of Tbe Now West Educa-
tion Commission, will open its

Pall and Winter Term, Mondavi Sep. 1, 1890

t'NDKR THE FOLLOWING CORPS OF TEACIlliRS :

Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support

his people are greatly pleased with the
modifications made in the state constitu of his claim, and that said proof will

made before the register or receiver attion recently, especially the changes in
reference to the school tax, and Ban Juan

WK8TWAKI). EASTWARD.
STATIONS.

HO. 8. SO. 1. NO. 2.! NO. 4.

l'2:S5ai 7:00p Lv. . Albuquerque. Ar U:lSa 3:20a

7:00"12:lUa Coolidge 7:00" 10:0f."

7:20" 12:32'- Wlngate 6:11". :"
7:55" 1:00" ..Gallup 5:50". S:lo"

:86" 2:H" .. .Navajo Springs. .. 3:3!) "j b:;,! "

11:22" 4:0)" Hulbrook 2:1a"; 5:30"

WMp 4:20" Wluslow 1:10a, 4:20"
3:37" 7:K!" Flagstaff. 11:00" 1:S1"
o:25" 9:40" Williams :" USDs
(1:00" 12:10 p..rreseott Junction 7:tt 9:40"
9:60" 2:00" ...I'each Springs... .1 5:0ft 8:10"

11:46" 4:00"i Kingman 2:49": 5:42"
'i:14a :40"! The Needles 12:20p iS:0fp"

4:11" :23" Feuner 110:32"; 1:27a
9:28" 1:83 a Daggett 6:03"; 8:27"

;4i" 205 "i Barstow 5:40": 8:05 p
4:40"iLv Mnjave ...Arl 3:00"

Prof. M. It. Gaines - Principal
Mis .losle II. l'latt, Writing and

llualness Department
Mrs. G. r. Fry, I'rlmnry Department

Miss Ella M. Wbitlock, Asst Prin
Miss Nellie Guun, Vocal and Instru-

mental Musio Department
l'rof. Elmore Chase, I'rof.ssor of

Natural Scieue.

Santa Fe, N. M., ou iNovemtier zu, im,
viz: Jose Antonio Lucero for thesw4county may be counted on as going almost

nw 4 and lot No. 4, sec. 4, and se 4 ne 4,

Mr. Webber t'ouitnjr.
Mr. E. T. Webber telegraphs Mr. Allan

that he will arrive here from Denver to-

morrow evening. It is expected that he
will be accompanied by an expert man
who will immediately proceed to get up a

complete set of abstracts of all Santa F'e

property. It is possible also that a sur
vey of the town will be made and a new

city map issued, from all indications
Mr. Webber and his host of monied
friends have taken hold of Santa F'e to do

good aud they ought to have the most
hearty of our people in all
their undertakings.

Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo-

rado saloon.

A Scrap of HUtory.
The work of knocking out the adobes

goes steadily on at the southeast coruer
of the plaza. Hon. Sol. Spiegelberg said

y he remembered well when the
first stone for the foundation of this an-

cient edifice was laid in 1851). Col. Wil-liso- n

says if those walls could talk they
would relate a tale of blood and
thunder and powder and bullets
that would make the tender-
foot's hair . stand on end. The
rear of this building was occupied in the
early days as a saloon known far and
wide, from Westport, Mo., to Chuhuahua,
Mexico, as the "Western Star," and just
above it on the second floor was a dance
hall where many a bloody fray has been
fought out.

Ho, For The Fair.
The territorial fair opens on Monday

next. From all reports Secretary Haw-le- y

and his have this season
made preparations for by far the most

extensive exhibit ever made in the south-

west. They have been working hard and

promise a specially attractive horticultural,
agricultural, live stock and poultry dis

solid for the constitution.

Nutmeg melons at Emmert's. and lot No. 1, sec. 5, tp.it3 n, r. 10 e.
' Fie names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and
. . , . r t : f .1 .

TTTITIOlsr FEE-E-
"'def to met the incidental expenses attached to the care aud keeping of Whiten

Hall, including fuel, patrons are solicited to contribute such sums as they may ieel disposedtoward the maintenance of this institutiou. For further particulars address Prof. M. K. Gaines,hi more Chase, or Wm. M. Bcrger, secretary.

Fresh oysters in any style at the Bon
Ion. Open Uay and night. cultivation ui, buui muu, via . 1

.Tofltia Orli v Mnvfl. Pfthln TWrAffn. I IT. SPURLOCK
ItOUND ABOUT TOWN.

CONNECTIONS.
ALBUQUERQUE A., T. 4 S. F. Railway (or all

Tjoint east and south. GREAT REDUCTION
r

Fashionable Barber

AND HAIR CUTTER.

Going to the fair? Of course
The governor's reception take place this

evening from 8 to 11.

Santa Fe's fruit orchards are winning
FRKBCO'lT JUKCTION Prescott & Arizona

Hilario Lucero, Anastacio Lucero, all of

Santa Fe, Santa F'e county, N. M.
A. L. Morrison,

Register.

Go to the Bon Ton short order lunch
counter for a nice dish of enchiladas y
tamales de gallina.

Ladies private dining parlors up stairs
at the Bon Ton.

&alf rvta.'knval w h itA flail RllcAfl llftm.

Central railway, Jor fort vwnppie ana r7e
noft. --I IT- -

BAR8TOW California Southern railway (or Lou fame for us these days.
What's the matter with the water hy

drants in capiroi pars: . SUMMER GOODS!
Firat-clas- s assistant ami accommoda-

tions) and modern prices.

St. .Tiiliun Barber Shop,
Central San Francisco St.

Incorporation is likely to come pretty
breakfast bacon, bologna and bonelesssoon after the November elections.

The Santa Fe hose team will wish they

had not been so previous in declining.
Albuquerque Citizen.

The Fitzmaurice horse was not pur
chased by Van Arsdell & Co., only the

Angeles, Ban Diego ana otner scutnuu
points.

MOJAVK outhern Pacific tor San Francisco,
Sacramento and northern California point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

No ohanjeis made by sleeping car passenger
between San Francisco and Kansas City, or
Sao Diego and Los Angeles and Cblcago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

Heretofore inaccessible to tourists, can easily
be reacbed by taking thin line, via Pencil

Sprints, and a stage ride thence of but twenty
three miles. This canon is the grandest and
moat wonderful of nature's work.

Stop Off at Flagstaff
And bant bear, deer and wild turkey in the
magnificent pine forests of the San Francisco
mountains; or visit the ancieut ruins of the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.

i B. BoiiMsoN, General Manager.

W. A. Bissill, Geo. Pass. Ajt

F. T. Bibbt, 90' Act., Albaquerone, M.

phaeton going to the firm. Mr. Hickox

bought the horse for his own use. play, while the racing program is one
One-ha- lf of the stock for the Santa is

nam, at Jtusnop s.

More of those Burbank Seedlings pota-

toes at Emmert's.

Il'-p- j, T'10 Century, Scribners, the
North Amorican and all other magazines
bound in first-cles- s style and cheap at the
Nkw Mexican bindery. .... .

Th Ni.w Vf xioan lias facilities. for
llrst-ch- j.ib w ork of all kinds and as

cl.'.ip as in be had in any city in Hie

country. There is no excuse for sending
sncii w,,rk out of town, to Denver, Kansas

City, Philadelphia or any other point.

Keep the money at home.

To make room for our Fall and Win-
ter Stock, we offer for the nextw iim STUCK

of Summer Goods at Half Cost !

There are Great Bargains to he Had. Calland See!

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

Electrical company has been subscribed

for, and as matters now stand the plaza
will be lighted by electricity inside of

ninety days.

that wouia ao creuu 10 any 01 wo umer
state fairs. The Nuw Mexican is

pleased to learn that a great many Santa
Feans intend visiting Albuquerque during
this fair, and the exhibits from this city
will belp out in the way of making it at-

tractive. Tne A., T. & S. F. has granted
yery liberal round trip rate from this

point. Tickets will be on sale Sunday,
good to return on Friday the 19th instant,
at $3.45 for the round trip.

Capt. John Robertson has resigned his

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles.TY1EH ROYAL TYPE WRITER CABIKETB, TA
BLEB, CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, Ac, at Reduced Ratei
and Special Diioounts, Cataloges for 1890 now ready.
ISO pages, Illuitratcd. Book free i Pottage lOo,

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
trqaall.4 lor HlTl. qg.ni, .nd Prlc llluMr.no la Colon

a prfMt work of Art ISO jAS. Book Fre PmUfO It eta
ITLEB DESK CO., ST. LOUIS, 110., U3.A.

place in the surveyor general's office and
will soon make an extended trip overland

through the southern part of New Mexico,

A. . IRELAND, Jr.9 P


